FEBRUARY 2020
SUZUKI STRINGS OF MADISON

THE SCROLL

MARCH
Sunday 1. Oakwood Village. #1tune 1:00 play 1:30. #2 tune 3:00 play 3:30

Tuesday 3. Group classes Dalcroze is in A101

Thursday 5. SONORA performs preshow at Union Theater Shannon Hall 7pm
7:30 Chamber Music Society of Lincoln Center
Discount tickets students 10$ adults 25$ use code SUZUKICMS
Https://artsticketing.wisc.edu/online/article/cmslc1920
Or at the Box office at the Memorial Union
THIS EVENT IS SELLING OUT

Tuesday 10. Group classes. Dalcroze has a substitute teacher :Ms Beth .

Tuesday 17. Group classes

Tuesday 24. Group classes

Saturday 28 Bach Around the Clock St. Andrews Church.
1833 Regent Street. Wear your blue SSM t-shirts and jeans.
Concert list will be ALL BACH from Book 1-2-3-4-5.
Time 6:00 arrive by 5:30 to tune and be ready to take the stage as early as 5:55.

Tuesday 31. SPRING BREAK NO GROUP CLASSES

Classes resume TUESDAY APRIL 7.

APRIL
Tuesday 7. Group classes

Tuesday 14. Group classes (rehearsal for solo recital)

Sunday 19. Solo Recital tune 1:30 play 2:00 Oakwood Village

Tuesday 21. Group classes

Tuesday 28. All school dress rehearsal 4:45 for Spring Concert
SPRING ALL SCHOOL CONCERT
Saturday      MAY 2      tune 2:30 perform 3:00
MITBY THEATER
Madison Area Technical College Truax campus
3550 Anderson Street Madison
All concert black and white

Special dates: May 2 Saturday ALL SCHOOL SPRING CONCERT
              May 30 Saturday MADISON MALLARDS.
              June 21 Make Music Madison
              September 26 MADISON FLAMINGOS SOCCER

BACH AROUND THE CLOCK 3/28
Make MARCH your BACK to BACH focus review
Minuet 1      Minuet 2      Minuet 3
Musette       G minor gavotte    Two Gavottes in D
Bourree       Bach Double concerto    Bach Gavotte

Saint Andrews Church
1833 Regent Street. Wear your blue SSM t-shirts and jeans.
Concert list will be ALL BACH from Book 1-2-3-4-5.
Performance time 6:00 arrive by 5:30 to tune and be ready to take the stage.

SIGN UP IN YOUR PRIVATE STUDIOS to participate in the BATC performance.

SNACKS
Covenant Presbyterian has been struggling with an ant problem and they have requested that
our snack table not have any bagels for a while. Only packaged snacks to avoid crumbs. Thank
you for understanding.

Prospective Students:
SSM will have openings next year for students. If your child’s pre-school or school has a place
to submit advertisement please let Diana know.
Word of mouth has always been our most successful recruiting and we are grateful for your
referrals.
SUMMER 2020 Classes
Diana will be offering two 4 day workshops.
~ rhythmic reading (books 2-4)
~foundational technical skill review and development for (late book 1-3)
Dates to be determined

Time to start thinking about Summer Suzuki institutes:
These are a few that many of our families have attended.
Blue Lakes Fine arts camp June 13-21
Colorado Suzuki Institute June 20-28
Chicago Suzuki Institute June 27-July 5
American Suzuki Institute -Stevens Point July 19-August 1
Go to Suzukiasassociation.org for full listing

Brian Wicklund Fiddle Pal camp June 27-30. Covenant Presbyterian Church
Americanfiddlemethod.com

Black and white clothing bins
We are always in need of smaller sizes for
White button down boys shirts
Black pants
Shoes
Thank you for your donation of gently used black and white dress clothing.

Save the date May 1 2021 (that's next year!)
Rachel Barton Pine guest artist to help celebrate our 30 year anniversary.
Location TBD

2020 Tuition rates

Group classes
first student $300, additional students $250 per semester
No change in group class fees.

Private lessons
Hour $56.00
45 min. $42.00
30 min. $28.00
Slight fee adjustment. No fee change since 2015.
Madison Youth Arts Center

Ground has been broken and construction is well underway with an anticipated opening of September 2021 for the Madison Youth Arts Center. A 65 thousand square foot multi level facility which will provide area Madison youth an opportunity to engage in all the arts: dance, music and theater.

Anchored by Children’s Theater of Madison and Madison Youth Choirs about 20 other non profit youth organizations have been in dialogue about using this space and Suzuki Strings has been part of the discussion from the beginning design stages to the possibility of collaborating in this exciting community of shared youth arts organizations. More information on this exciting space and SSM involvement will be made available by June 2020.

For information on the Madison Youth Arts Center please visit: www.madisonyoutharts.org

MARCH PRACTICE LIST. * for Bach Around the Clock

Twinkles
Lightly Row
Go Tell Aunt Rhody
O Come Little Children
May Song
Long Long Ago
Andantino
*Minuet 1
*Minuet 2
*Minuet 3
Gossec Gavotte
*Musette
Waltz
Witches Dance
Gavotte from Mignon
Boccherini Minuet
*Gavotte in g minor
*Two Gavottes in D major
*Bach Bourree
Seitz 5/3
Vivaldi a minor 3rd mvt
Bohm Perpetual Motion
*Bach Double Concerto
*Bach Gavotte
Vivaldi g minor 3rd mvt
Veracity Gigue
La Folia